
Since its launch in 2015 Irish Legal News has grown

quickly to gain a readership of 15,000 which

continues to grow daily as lawyers in both

jurisdictions sign up for our free daily newsletter.

Our mix of news, events, blogs, opinions and case

law is now part of the daily routine for thousands of

criminal and civil and commercial lawyers as well as

in-house solicitors in the private and public sectors.

Irish Legal News is fast, free and focused and

delivered directly to the lawyers, senior solicitors,

partners, barristers, judges and lecturers who make

up our fast-growing readership.

Our Facebook and Twitter pages provide an extra

dimension giving followers and readers live updates

of latest news, jobs and events as they occur.

Irish Legal News is the only daily news service 
for lawyers in both Ireland and Northern Ireland.
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Sinéad Carroll,

Partner at Cantillons Solicitors in Cork

“ “

www.irishlegal.com

@IrishLegalNews @IrishLegalNews

Irish Legal News has become a very
useful tool for Solicitors. The news
highlights most, if not all, recent
updates in the Courts on a daily basis
as well as publishing very useful articles
written by others in the profession.

Richard Grogan,

leading Employment Solicitor in Dublin

“

“

Irish Legal News alerts practitioners
to new developments and I would
regard it as a must-have service. It
keeps me advised of the law, and not
only those that I am interested in for
my daily practice, but other areas of
law where I may not normally practise
but where it is important to know
what is happening.
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Banners

1 Month €424 + VAT 

2-4 Months €394 + VAT 

5-11 Months €362 + VAT

12 Months + €334 + VAT 

Box Ads

1 Month €182 + VAT 

2-4 Months €163 + VAT 

5-11 Months €152 + VAT

12 Months + €121 + VAT 

Advertising Rates
Jobs & Events
In daily newsletter, shared on social media and displayed on the website until the closing date.

To discuss any alternative advertising
requests please contact Jeff Anderson

T: 01 6950329
M: (+44) 7772 875161
E: jeff@irishlegal.com

prices per month

prices per month

www.irishlegal.com

@IrishLegalNews @IrishLegalNews
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1 Week €200 + VAT 

2 Weeks €350 + VAT 




